
WHERE LOVEISSENT
Dexter Chose a Girl Who Didn’t 

Know Beans.
I

By  S U S A N N E  G L E N N .
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I t  beats  me," Grandmother 
Invariably remarked, whenever 
d ing  bells dis turbed the quiet atmos
p h e re  of ChaseHeld, "why Dexter Han- 
poii doesn 't  marry. Half the young 
fo lks tha t  get married round here 
h a v e n ’t a  te n t  to their names, but 
th ey  seem as happy and cheerful as 
k ings and queens. And Dexter has a 
fine farm all stocked ready for him, 
find his Pa  and H a  Just aching to 
tnove to the village.
‘ “H e's  good looking enough, the 
Igirls seem to like him, and he's been 
t»e8terlng after  them ever since the 
f irs t day he went to school. It  beats 
gne!"
| It  “beat" many a pretty young coun
t r y  girl who secretly thought of Dex
t e r ’s handsom e face and easy m an
ners ,  too, as well as many a designing 
knottier who thought more about the 
fa rm  th a t  was his for the taking.
I When some of the most daring ask- 
led him, s tra igh t out, why he did not 
p iarry , he always laughed pleasantly:
I “When I And a girl as sm art  as my 
knottier I’ll think about It!"
I “Hut you know,” Mrs. Hanson said 
mildly, "I was not always as capable 
u s  I am now, Dexter. I had to learn 
liy experience Just like everyone 
else! ”

“ You're the best girl I know of, at 
Stny ■•ate,” her handsome son always 
(replied, and with tha t  she was forced 
fo  be satisfied.
i Mrs. Hanson returned from the mls- 
kdonary meeting one early sum mer af
ternoon  very much excited. “ Father," 
*>ho said, ’T v *  taken a  boarder for the 
Hummer—I hope you are not going to 
gnlnd about it. 1 declare 1 spoke right 
tout before I thought, and then I hated 
ko go back on my word. The minister 
Ibad a letter from a minister  friend 
Ifrom the city saying that some nice 
(Kirin from his church wished to come 
(out. h e re  for the summer; working 
tetris, you know, who haven’t much 
m oney  to spend, and who w ant to stay 
{with a private family.
; “I picked out a teacher. H er name 
I s  Molly Prescott. I've always wanted 
¡5 girl round the place you know, 
(fat her," she added hesitatingly, 
i “Of course you can do as you like, 
R>ut It d on’t seem necessary for you 
(to tak e  In boarders, mother,” an 
sw ered  Mr. Hanson, heartily.
I Dexter smiled over his inottn ’s 
p to ry .
1 He smiled again when ho was com- 
¡missioned to m eet the young teacher 
p t  the station.
| "M other th inks she will try  city 
Kiris on me for a change,” he said with 
K laugh as ho drove away.
I The girl on the  platform looked 
hvhlte and timid. Her lovely dark  eyes 
tee»>med to question him anxiously.
| “Would you like to drive?” he asked,

ts he helped her Into the carriage. 
“Oh n o !” She looked quite alarmed.

I am not accustomed to horses," she 
(added apologetically, "and this  one 
p e e m s  so largo and strong ”

t Dexter gathered up the reins almost 
mpatlently. "Mother will have a nice 
lino of It looking after  her all sum-

inor,” he thought. And he said very 
Ittlo on the homeward drive 

“ Dexter," said his mother several 
kveeks later, "I can 't  see whnt you dis

l ik e  about Molly She’B the  dearest 
Irl I ever kn ew !”

never cared over much for vines 
(mother. I've always preferred some- 
jthlng tha t  could s tand up by Its own 
|Btrengtb."

t "W hatever  do you mean, Dexter 
laneuu? Molly was left alone when 
he was a litt le  girl, and she educated 
eraolf and fought her own way In that

ereadful, unfeeling city, until I won- 
er where her courago came from!"

| "Yet she’s nfrald of cows and little 
p re e n  snakes ,” observed Dexter, teas 
jingiy.
I " J u s t  as I’d he afraid on the city

Ctreefs at night, because I am not ac- 
ustoined to them. And l>exter, I wish 
(you would not say so much about 

Kiris  who can cook and sew and drive 
[horses she feels It. poor child. She 
¡has wanted to learn from me, but I 
(tell her  to keep out In the sunshine 
jmhen she has a  chance."

"Of course I was only In fun, moth 
(♦r, but If she Is too sensitive even to 
jjoke. I’ll certainly desist," ho on 
lowered » ! th  a provoking smile

Still he was kinder to the gtrl In a 
(patronizing sort of way, from which 
■•lie seemed to shrink to his mother's 
(jirotectlon.

"Do you suppose you could get sup- 
(per for Dexter and Mr Itrady tonight?" 
Asked Mrs Hanson one day after  the 
learly d inner "F a th e r  and I have got 
(to go to  town and can’t possibly get 
fhack I’ll lenve everything ready, and 
phow  you where to find the things."

"Oh, I shall he glad to do It for you, 
Wear Mrs. l lanspn,"  cried the  girl, 
smiling In spite of the  sinking of her 
heart .

To s tay  alone without a person In 
wight and to get supper for the  young 
imnn who thought a gtrl ought to know 
how to cook!

Molly never heard a word of what 
w a s  being said to her  until Mrs. H an
son lifted the  cover of the  kett le  at 

i the  back of the stove.
“ You can put on these beans. Molly. 

iThoy’ll keep warm, and th e  men like 
(them boiled down like this  "

Deft to herself, Molly carefully lock 
« d  every  door, and cowered In the 
(darkened kitchen An hour dragged 
jhy, and then a  step on th e  flagged 
walk outside seemed to  cause her 
h e a r t  to  tu rn  a  complete somersault

Feeping through the curtain she be- ' 
held the two ragged children who  
often came to see Mrs. Hanson. •)

“Oh, come In,” she cried, dragging 
them In Joyously.

I f  only she could keep them with 
her! Conversation dragged, but the 
children looked pinched and hungry. I 

"Do you like warm beans?” she 
asked suddenly as they became un- j 
easy.

fo r  h o m e  v in e y a r d
slices of bread and butter. Never had I . . .
she  so much enjoyed seeing anyone Contrivance Holds Vine Out of W a y  
a t , of Cultivation and Permits One

TOPS IDEA OF REFINEMENT

Children of Parents W ho Had Just  
Moved Into Neighborhood Were  

Owner« of Automobiles.
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Hut when they departed, Molly look
ed at the kettle In distress. Where 

was the men's supper?
•‘I’ll look In th e  pantry ,” she  cried ; 

at last with a happy thought. “I must 
not le t Dexter Hanson laugh a t  m e!"  j 

T here  was a big howl of late roses 
In the center of the Bumper table, and 
Dexter had to own to himself tha t  he 
liked the innovation.

He had to own too, th a t  the girl In 
the  white frock, with the  rose-flush In 
her cheeks, make a  fascinating pic
ture  as she poured the  tea.

He noted the nervous flutter of her 
pretty  fingers, and his hea r t  sm ote 
him.

"Mr. Itrady was In a hurry  to get 
home, so he did not stop for Bupper," 
he explained, helping himself gener
ously to the  tempting beans.

Molly, glancing at him, noted the  
astonished look when he placed some 
of the beans In his mouth. She has t i
ly tasted her own; In the tender  lus- 
clousness, her teeth encountered one 
—two—hard, unresist ing objects.

The blood pulsed In her cheeks, and 
she pressed her hands over her eyes, 
breaking Into nervous sobs.

Dexter rose quickly. It was very 
annoying to have a  woman cry! Still 
he went hastily round the table and 
put his hand gently on her shoulder.

"Don’t feel so badly,” he murmured 
awkwardly, looking down at her. The 
soft waves of her  hair took on unmis
takable charms seen so alluringly 
near.

Choking back he r  sobs, the  girl 
rose hurriedly.

"I ought to have known be tte r  than  
to have attempted It—I ought to have 
known I did not know how!" she cried.

Her b it terness  showed him how 
much he had hurt  her.

"Molly, Molly,” he said, folding her 
suddenly In his arms. “Tell me about 
It—d ear!"

To his Joy, the unexpected tender
ness of his m anner broke down her 
reserve and she sobbed softly—It 
Justified his comforting her. It was 
certainly very satisfying to  feel h e r  
soft ha ir  beneath his lips, her  tender 
cheek pressed against his shoulder.

“Those poor Fraley children came,” 
sho whispered, “and they looked so 
hungry tha t  I gave them  most of our 
supper. Then 1 thought I would put 
In more beans—I did not know It 
took so long for beans to cook!”

"I did not know It myself, dear,” 
he declared solemnly.

"And I wanted to keep the  chil
dren because— Dexter, I was afraid 
here, all alone! I know It seems silly 
to you, but I'm used to living where I 
can call the police a t  any moment, and 
It seems so dreadful not to be able to 
sue anyone at a l l !”

“Of course It does, Molly I do not 
wonder you are  afraid, but you’ll g e t  
accustomed to It.

"Sw eetheart,  I can’t  let you go back 
to the city. Will you Btay here— with
me?"

"Hut I cannot cook,” murmured 
Miss Prescott,  meekly.

“Mother will love to teach you.”
"And I am afraid of cows—and of 

those great, high-headed horses.”
“You are  not afraid with me dear,  

and you have no need to go near  them 
alone."

"Hut no sensible fa rm er man would 
want such a wife—I'm not nearly aa  
sm art  aa your mother.”

"Don’t tell her so, Molly. She th inks  
you are the bravest girl in the  world.” 

"W hat will your friends th ink toi 
know you have chosen a gtrl who 
doesn't know—beansT '

"Molly,” he cried, kissing her, 
“they will never know It!"
(C o p y r ig h t .  UIU.

to Pass Between Rows.

A grapevine trellis described by th e  
ftural New Yorker, from which this  
cut and description a re  reproduced, 
has a  middle wire which goes through 
holes In the posts. The middle slot 
sets  down over the  middle wire, while 
the two outside wires run  through 
slots In the cross arm  for two inche« 
from the ends.

The cross arm s a re  1 by 4 Inches 
for all but end cross arms, which are

Little Virginia, seven years old, re
cently started  to private school and 
Is hearing many things about culture 
and refinement. Her mother Is very 
careful about the children with whom 
Virginia plays and wishes to  know all 

I about them before intimacy Is permlt- 
' ted. The other day Virginia had been 
playing with some children.

“W hat children?" asked mother.
She was told about some new chll- 

Iren tha t has Just moved Into the  
neighborhood.

“But," said mother, "you know I 
have told you not to play with chil
dren unless I know them and say It Is 
all r 'ght. I don’t  know anything about 
these children.

PRODUCTION OF ONION SETS

Industry Is Now Receiving More Gen
eral Attention Than Formerly  

— Market It Wide.

(By W. R. BEATTIE.)
T he  te rm  “set,” as applied to the  

onion, Indicates a small, undersized 
bulb which, when replanted in the 
ground, will produce a large onion. 
This  method of producing onions is 
perhaps the oldest and now the most 
universally  employed for the  growing 

"But, mother, they are perfectly cul- | of small a reas  of onions in the  garden

Trell is  fo r  Grapevine.

2 by 4 Inches. The cross a rm s  a re  
nailed to  th e  posts,  and should he 
braced by wire running from the  ends 
of the  cross arm, and then down to 
the post 18 or 20 inches below the  
arm. The stem of the  vine Is brought 
to a  height a  litt le above the  level of 
the middle wire and tied to It.

Tw o canes th a t  develop n ea r  this  
level the present year  are  left nex t 
fall, and next spring a re  tied to  the  
right and left along this middle wire. 
Two shor t  spurs a re  left n ea r  th is  lo
cation to furnish bearing  wood for the  
year following, and all else removed. 
The shoots developing from these  
grow out and over the  outside wires, 
making a  canopy, the fruit hanging In 
a natural position beneath, and pro
tected from the  sun.

This trell is  simulates the  position 
of the wild vine more nearly than  any 
other. The growth Is out of the  way 
of cultivation, good drainage Is In
sured, and one can pass readily  from 
row to row. This trellis is recom
mended for the  home vineyard. The 
expense of construction m akes It pro
hibitive commercially except for 
fancy table varieties.

tured  and refined.”
“How do you know they are  cul

tu red  and refined?” asked the  mother, 
amused.

“Well, they have two automobiles in, 
th a t  family,” replied the  small one 
with decision.

r

The Remedy.
Not long ago Lord Kinnaird, who Is 

always actively Interested In re
ligious work, paid a surprise  visit to 
a mission school In the east  end of 
London and told a class of boys the  
story of Samson. In concluding his

and  where an early crop Is desired. 
The common method of producing sets 
is to p lant a large quantity  of seed on 
a  small a rea  of ra th e r  rich land and

Onion Sets Drying on T ray s  Piled in 
a Field.

S A U D S  FOR HOT DAYS

C O N C O C T IO N S  T H A T  W I L L  T E M P T  

P O O R  A P P E T IT E .

When Heavy Meat Diehes Are Out of
Place Theee M ay  Be Used to A d 

vantage— Both Cooling  
and Nourishing.

The appeti te  Jaded by heàt may bo 
tempted by salads only when those 
salads are  seasonable. Heavy m eat 
concoctions and most of the fish mix
tures are  no t suitable for hot weather.

The ideal sum mer salad has th ree  
requisites—It must be light, appetizing 
In appearance and icy cold. French  
dressing Is more seasonable than  may
onnaise, also more digestible, and 
fruits and vegetables are p referable  
to nuts , fish or meats. It  Is hard  to 
get headed le ttuce in summer, but If 
the  young, tender leaves of the ga r
den lettuce are  crisped by being put In 
a cloth on the  Ice they are  improved.

Salad being both cooling and nour
ishing, may be eaten a t  both lunch and 
dinner. To prepare  It easily have let
tuce always crisping In the re f r igera 
tor and also have a  pint bottle filled 
with a th ick French dressing. This 
should be well shaken before using, 
and any left in the salad bowl may be 
strained and poured back.

It  Is economical to use left-over 
vegetables and fruit from dinner ofnarra tive  his lordship added: _

“He was strong, became weak and „  - num ber n fh n lh s  previous day. Particularly  nice Is
then retrained his s trength  enabling 'J1113 procure a gredt num ber of bulbs one made o{ tom atoes cut in eighths, tnen regained nis strengtn, enabling tha t  a re  undersized, owing to crowd-
hlm to destroy his enemies. Now. j and  lack of pIant food. The 
hoys, If I had an enemy what would ; g rea te r  num bcr of th ese bulbs do not
you advise me to do?” I a t ta in  sufficient size o r  m aturity  to

A little hoy after  meditating on th e  I)roduce sepd the fon 0wlng season and 
secret of tha t g rea t  g ian t’s s t ren g th  are  realIy p lants jn whlch the  process
nhnt  n n  n!<a n n n n  n n r l  o y p Iq I m a n  • “ n o f  a . , , ,of growth has been arrested.shot up his hand and exclaimed: "Get 
a bottle of ’a ir res to re r .”—The Tat 
tier.

W E L L  IN F O R M E D .

In the  United S ta tes  the onion set 
Industry is largely confined to a few 
areas. T he  crop Is extensively grown 
n ea r  Louisville, Ky., Chilllcothe, O., 
and  Chicago, 111., in th e  P la t te  River 
valley of Nebraska, in southwestern  
New Je rsey  and in sou thern  California. 
The en tire  a rea  devoted to this  e n te r 
prise In these localit ies Is es tim ated  
a t  from 2,500 to 3,000 acres. The yield 
to the  acre  varies with the  locality, 
bu t the  average  about 300 bushels. 
The  m ark e t  for onion sets  is found 
th roughout the  en tire  country, the 
g rea te r  portion being disposed of In 
small quantities.

The climatic conditions governing 
the  production of onion se ts  a re  p rac 
tically the  same as  those for s tandard  
onions, a l though it  is not necessary  to 
p lan t quite so early  in the spring. 
Onion sets  can undoubtedly be grown 
in any  p a r t  of the  n or thern  s ta tes  
w here suitable  soli conditions can be 
obtained. The soil adapted  to onion 
se t  culture  Is, as a rule, about the 

! sam e as  th a t  required  for the growing 
ox of large onions, except th a t  the  land

SELECTION OF ORCHARD SITE

Common Error  Is to Choose Soil That  
Is Too Rich for Apples— V.'ood 

I s  Not Wanted.

b y  A ss o c ia te d  L i te r a r y  
P re s* . 1

DONOR'S FEELINGS ARE HURT

A common m istake  in the  selection 
of a  site  fo r  th e  apple orchard tract, 
large or small, Is th a t  of choosing a 
soil th a t  is too rich; th a t  will cause 
abundan t growth of wood, hu t mighty 
li tt le  fruit. In the  valley in which the 
w ri te r ’s ranch Is located Is an orchard 
of m atu re  apple trees,  as pre t ty  a 
s ight from a  s tandpoint of foliage as 
one could ask to see, which has lately 
been felled because It did not deliver 
the  goods.

The trac t  is  fat, rich and well wa
tered. Within a gunshot of th is  t r a c t  
Is a  block of w in ter  Nellis pear trees  
of th e  same age th a t  for several years 
pas t  have grossed their  owners close 
to  a  thousand dollars per acre, says 
a  w ri te r  In an exchange. N ever was 
more emphatically dem onstra ted  the 
fac t  th a t  soil can be too rich for 
apples bu t not for pears. Within a 
mile of these unproductive apple trees, 
on th inner  and lighter granitic  soils, 
th e  apple trees  bear  prolifleally to  the 
point of breaking down.

De Quiz—Is th e  correspondent 
tha t  publication a well informed m an? j should no t be so rich 

De Whiz—I should say so. Half the 
time he’s the  only person in the world 
who knows w hether what he tells Is 
true  or not.

SET ALFALFA BY MACHINERY

, Appreciative Sol.
Solomon Pitman, a backwoodsman, 

had been caught on the Jury In town 
and was boarding with a lady who 
was running a cheap boarding house.

Astonished at the  am ount of bu tter  
Sol was eating, she said: “Sol, th a t
b u t te r  cost me 25 cents  a pound.”

"Yes, m a’am,” said he, taking an
o th e r  large slice, "and It’s worth every 
cen t of It.”— National Monthly.

HANDY LITTLE GARDEN TOOL

Implement for Pulverizing Soil Can  
Be Made of an Old Long-Handled 

Shovel, as Shown,

A handy garden tool for pulverizing 
th e  soil can he made of nn old long- 
handled shovel, ns shown, says the 
Popular Mechanics. Heat the shovel

Man W ho Qave 11,000,000 to a New  
York Mueeum Had to Pay to 

Enter the Building.

The Metropolitan museum of Now 
York city received out of the blue sky, 
as It were, and without warning, a 
few months ago a  bundle of securities 
aggregating  about a million dollars, 
the Income of which was not to be used 
the benefit of the museum according 
to the Judgment of the t rus tees  with
out a single condition. The donor was 
one of New York’s quiet, litt le known 
(’roesusee—o r  Croesi, If th a t  sounds 
any better.  Upon recovering the ir  
breath  the trus tees  conferred one with 
another as to how they should show 
their appreciation of this rem arkable  
munificence. No better  way occurring 
to anybody, they elected him a mem
ber of the board.

He accepted and. arriving late a t  hie 
first meeting, took a sea t  In a  quiet and flatten It out, drill holes about 
corner and listened to proceeding» with 21» Inches apart and rivet spikes in 
Intelligent Interest, but without 00m- j them. A board with large nails, hav- 
ment of his own. At the  close of rro- [ ing a  long handle attached will also 
reeding», as the t rus tees  were about to  answ er the purpose, hut not so well 
separa te  and go their  different ways, aa the shovel.

A Strain on Art.
Fond M am m a—H ere’s a photo of 

my litt le  boy when he was a baby, 
and  I w ant you to make one of him 
as he Is now.

Pho tographer  — But haven’t you 
brought him with you?

F. M.— No; I thought you would 
make an en largem ent from this.— 
Fele-Mele.

Disgraced.
Mrs. Tinkle— They say th a t  Mrs. 

Neaurlch  Is becoming more proper 
every day

Mrs. Dimple— Yes, indeed; you 
should have seen how mortified she 
was a while ago when she learned 
th a t  h e r  husband owned common stock 
ki a  railroad.—Satire.

The Wicked Motorman.
“A m otorm an played a mean tr ick  

on a woman yesterday.”
"How was th a t? ”
"Ju s t  as she was about to get ofT 

hts car  backward he suddenly re 
versed It, and before she realized what 
his fell design was. she got off the car 
In the  proper manner."

Experiments Made In "transplanting  
by Use of Machine Used for 

Tobacco and Tomatoes.

Prof. H. A. H ansen  of N orth  Dakota, 
who has  Introduced m any hardy  
plants from Siberia for the  dep a r t
m en t  of agriculture, among them  
hardy  s t ra in s  of alfalfa, has been ex
perim enting  In t ransp lan t ing  th e  la t
te r  with a  machine, using one em
ployed for tobacco, cabbage, cauli
flower and tomatoes. At five points 
In th e  s ta te  he  se t  the  p lants a t  the 
ra te  of 6,000 an hour. At o ther  points 
he se t  them  with a plow. He th inks 
th is  will do away with dodder and in
jury  from disking. Some of the Rus
sian alfalfa p lants when given room 
In the  garden had 500 shoots from one 
crown. Over 1.200 fa rm ers  are  co
operating  with P rofessor H ansen and 
many repor ts  a re  coming In showing 
th e i r  rem arkable  res is tance  to the  
drought of last year.

Earth Pulverizer for Gardener».

Running Smoothly.
"No," said Mr Dustin Stax. “I never 

Interfere In politics.”
“Why no t?”
"Because 1 have the affairs of my 

part icu lar community so competently 
supervised th a t  I don’t have to.”

LETTERS FOR MARKING BAGS

In it ials Can Be Made of Beets or Po
tatoes— Ordinary Shoe Black

ing Used as Ink.

An Initial m ark e r  for bags can be 
made of a beet ’ or potato. Cut off 
enough of the vegetable to provide a 
flat surface of sufficient size and then 
cut out the  le t te r  as shown In the 
sketch, from the Popular Mechanics, 
and use shoe blacking as ink. In 
cutt ing, rem em ber th a t  most of the 
le t te rs  m ust be made reversed  In

asparagus, shredded green peppers, 
thinly sliced cucumber, a  cake ot 
Neufchatel cheese and a  liberal supply 
of Chili sauce. This Is well m ar inated  
with French dressing flavored with 
onion, or chopped onion may be mixed 
through the salad. Serve on a  bed of 
lettuce.

This salad my he mixed with s tr ing  
beans, peas or small lima beans. 
Cream cheese Is good through the  mix
ture, and If nothing else Is convenient 
grate American cheese thickly over 
It.

A ra th e r  heavier salad Is made from 
hard-boiled eggs cut lengthwise. Re
move yolks and rub to a paste  with 
anchovies. Refill and put a  sl ice of 
anchovy on each section. Serve on 
hearts  of lettuce.

Another nice mixture for a plain let
tuce salad are  squares of cream 
cheese sprinkled thickly with caviare. 
Place these In the cen te r  of th e  le t
tuce and surround with a bo rder  of 
crisp bacon broken very  fine. Cover 
with French  dressing  seasoned with 
chutney.

Green peppers are  Invaluable for a 
summer salad. Served whole, they are  
delicious when mixed with a highly 
seasoned mayonnaise. A spoonful of 
the dressing  should be put on top of 
each cup. Another good filling Is 
cold slaw and  shredded peppers well 
mingled. A pretty  salad Is made by 
arranging  a bed of tender  green let
tuce leaves, or  young nas tu r t ium  
leaves, and on it pu tt ing  a  cen te r  of 
cream cheese balls, then  a row of 
shredded green peppers, ano ther  row 
of cheese balls and an outer border of 
shredded pimentos. The  canned ones 
may be used. Cover with a th ick  
French  dressing. If onions are liked, 
small pearl onions can be ¡firinkled 
over the  cheese balls.

A delicious fruit salad Is a round of 
tender  pineapple placed on a lettuce 
leaf. On top of the pineapple dot ber
ries In season, s traw berries ,  raspber
ries, blackberries or currants ,  and in 
th e  cen te r of the berr ies  have a round 
of cream cheese. Border the fru it  mix
tu re  with mayonnaise and put a  li tt le 
In the  cen te r  of the cheese.

Mustard Pickle.
T hree  cauliflowers, broken In small 

pieces; one quart  small cucumbers, 
one quart  small silver skin onions, 
four green peppers, cut fine. Make a 
brine of four quarts  of w a te r  and one 
pint of salt, soak all In this brine 
over night. In the  morning beat 
through in this  sam e brine Just 
enough to scald and pour Into a 
colander to drain.

Mix two-thirds of a  cup of flour 
with six tablespoons of mustard, one 
cup brown sugar, one heaping tea
spoon of tu rm eric  powder, add enough 
cold v inegar to make two quarts  In 
all. Boll unti l thick, s t ir r ing  often to 
prevent scorching. Add the  pickles 
and Just hea t through.

the donor of a million plucked one 
of them  by the  sleeve and drew him 
aside

"Ray," he said, glancing nervously 
around to make sure tha t  he was not 
overheard, "I had to pay 25 cents to 
get Into the museum today."

Move for Pure Flour.
Paris bakers have formed a syndi

cate to maintain a laboratory In which 
all their flour Is scientifically tested.

For Tree  Wounds.
In California the following mixture 

was used on trees three years ago; 
and Is still In good condition. One 
p art  of crude petroleum to  three 
p arts  of reeln; warm In separa te  dish
es. mix and apply warm to cuts made 
by pruning or by vultlvator Injury. I 
While this mixture Is not be t te r  than , 
grafting wax. It Is much cheaper and 
U worthy of trial.

Uncertain,
“Have you ever loaned Brown any 

maney?”
"I don’t know "
’T transfe rred  some to him. but I’m 

not sure yet whether he considers It 
a loan or a present.”

He Knew,
Young Bachelor—I often wonder 1! 

I’m making enough money to get m ar
ried on.

Old Benedick—Well, I don’t  know 
how much youYe making, but yoo 
a re n ’t ! —London Opinion.
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Initial for Bags.

o rd e r  to  print r i g h t  For  example. 
In making a B. draw it  out on paper 
and cu t It out, then  lay the  face of 
the  pa tte rn  on the  fiat surface of the 
vegetable and cut around 1L

Day and Night Boys.

Average Fertilizer for Corn.
Use 800 to 1.000 pounds per ac re  

of a fertilizer containing, actual pot
ash, 9 per cent.; available phosphoric

Burnt Sugar  Cake.
Two and one-half cups flour, 

cup of sugar, one cup of milk, 
eggs, one-half cup butter, two 
spoonfuls baking powder, two 
spoonfuls flavoring. Take  one 
sugar and burn In skillet,  as soon as 
It Is all melted pour In one-half cup 
of warm w ater;  then s t ir  until It 
looks like it  was ready, and put In 
cake.

Filling—One and one-half cups of 
sugar, one cup of milk, a  litt le bu t te r ;  
cook In skillet, where sugar was 
burned. Then bake.

Lemon Tarts.
Puff Paste. To one pint of flour 

add one teaspoonful of baking pow
der;  mix In one cupful of bu t te r  or 
lard; wet with cold water. Roll thin 
and line ta r t  cups Fill with filling.

Filling.—One cupful of sugar. Juice 
of one lemon, one egg, piece of but
te r  else of walnut (melted) Beat to
gether thoroughly. Use one tab le
spoonful for each tart.

T o m a to  S a la d  With Cheete .
, - . , ,, „ Pick and allce the tomatoea andacid. . per cent.; and nitrogen, 2 „ . . . .  .. , „  , “na.  ,  , , .  arrange In a salad dish. Make aTer cent. The plant food In a ton «11 _v... , * »

Grandma—Be careful, Clare! I d on t 0f the above formula may be supplied , * * ne’ pePper
think much of the young men of to  by mixing 860 pounds of muriate of p . .  n *°m* Pap".  . . . . .  . . .  .  meean. Pour this over the tom atoes.
iAT  lpptM h’ 1 000 »,oun,5, of a c ii  pho* ;! le t .land on Ice for 15 m lnut». or mofClare—Well, Just wait until you 
th e  one ot tonight.  H e’s a peach.

phate  and 260 pound» of nitra t« 
•o d a

before serving.


